Giving Card Guide

With a CFNCW Giving Card, you can support a number of nonprofit agencies, programs, or scholarship funds managed by the foundation. This Giving Card Guide showcases all of the funds eligible for redeeming your card. Visit www.cfncw.org, click on Give Now, enter the name of the fund in the Search bar, and follow the instructions. It’s easy, and 100% of your Giving Card supports the fund(s) you choose!

GIVE TO ANY ONE OF THESE SPECIAL PROGRAMS MANAGED BY THE FOUNDATION

GIVE CAMPAIGNS

Online fundraising campaigns that support various charitable causes across the NCW region.

Give Methow (October 1-31) - an online crowdfunding campaign during the month of October that supports nonprofit agencies serving the Methow Valley.

Give NCW (Thanksgiving Day-December 31) - supports special projects or core operating support for nonprofit organizations in Chelan, Douglas, and Okanogan counties.

FOUNDATION SUPPORT

Partners in Giving - this unrestricted gift to the Foundation supports various activities and programs, such as additional funds for grants, training and professional development for nonprofit leaders, increased scholarship awards, and funding for general support or opportunities at the Foundation.

Community Grants Program - supports our competitive grant program open to nonprofit organizations in Chelan, Douglas, and Okanogan counties.

Nonprofit Practices Institute - capacity-building and professional development opportunities for board, staff, and volunteers engaged with nonprofit work across the region through virtual learning programs.
GIVE TO ANY ONE OF THESE NONPROFITS WITH FUNDS AT THE FOUNDATION

Aero Methow Rescue Service
Alatheia Riding Center
Art on the Avenues
Beauty of Bronze
Boy Scouts of America Grand Columbia Council
Brewster Boys and Girls Club
Camp Fire NCW
Cancer Care of NCW
Cascade Medical Center Foundation
Cashmere Community Fund
Cashmere Schools Foundation
Cashmere Valley Museum & Pioneer Village
Chelan County Fair
Chelan Douglas CASA
Chelan Douglas Community Action Council
Chelan Douglas Land Trust
Chelan Douglas Volunteer Attorney Services
Classroom in Bloom
Columbia Valley Community Health
Cove Methow Valley Food Bank
Douglas County Historical Society
Ephrata Senior Center
Friends of Peshastin Library
Friends of the Wenatchee Public Library
Garden Terrace Senior Living Endowment
Grunewald Guild Endowment
Icicle Creek Center for the Arts
Ingalls Creek Enrichment Center
Initiative For Rural Innovation & Stewardship (IRIS)
Leavenworth Summer Theater
Life Choices of Wenatchee Valley
Mansfield Museum & Historical Society
Mary Kiesau Community Fellowship Fund
Methow Arts Alliance
Methow Conservancy
Methow Housing Trust
Methow Recycles
Methow Valley Chamber Music Festival
Methow Valley Education Foundation
Methow Valley Interpretive Center
Methow Valley Nordic Ski Education
Methow Trails
Mission Vista
Mobile Meals of Wenatchee
Mountain Meadows
North Central Washington Audubon Society
North Valley Community Health Association
Numerica Performing Arts Center
Okanogan County Community Action Council
Okanogan County Long Term Recovery Group
Okanogan Land Trust
Pybus Market Charitable Foundation
Robert Graves Gallery
Room One
Run 4 Ukraine
Serve Wenatchee Valley
Spirit of America Memorial Foundation
Stage Kids
Student Assistance Foundation for Education (SAFE)
Together for Youth
TwispWorks
Upper Columbia Salmon Recovery Board
Upper Valley Christian School Endowment
Upper Valley MEND
Wellness Place
Wenatchee Apollo Club
Wenatchee Area Genealogical Society
Wenatchee Library Mural
Wenatchee River Institute
Wenatchee Row and Paddle Club
Wenatchee Valley College Foundation
Wenatchee Valley College Foundation at Omak
Wenatchee Valley Dispute Resolution Center
Wenatchee Valley Fly Fishers
Wenatchee Valley Follies Guild and Children’s Foundation
Wenatchee Valley Humane Society
Wenatchee Valley Museum and Cultural Center
Wenatchee Valley Senior Activity Center
Wenatchee Valley Sports Foundation
Wenatchee Valley Symphony Association
Wenatchee Valley YMCA
Winthrop Rink
Women’s Resource Center

SERVICE CLUBS
Cashmere Rotary Foundation
Exchange Club of Wenatchee
Lake Chelan Rotary Club
Leavenworth Rotary Club
Okanogan Masonic Lodge #169
Wenatchee Confluence Rotary Foundation
Wenatchee Downtown Kiwanis Club
Wenatchee Rotary Foundation
Wenatchee Sunrise Rotary
Women’s Service League of Wenatchee

OTHER
Edward J Sand Spirit of the Choir Endowment
Mansfield Community Fund
Methow Valley Unitarian Universalist Fellowship Church
Methow Valley Fund / Methow Valley Endowment Fund
Saddlerock Evangelical Presbyterian Church
St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church
St. Luke’s Episcopal Church
St. Vincent de Paul Society
Rotary Foundation
Tonasket Parks and Recreation District
Wenatchee High School

*If there is a nonprofit you wish to support not listed, please email jennifer@cfncw.org.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Scholarship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Choice Drew-Allen Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Fern Cousineau Duncan Memorial Art Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex O. Santillanes Scholarship</td>
<td>Ferne Daniel Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Malloy Rudd Scholarship</td>
<td>Fisk and Lila Gerhardt Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altrusa Scholarship Fund of Wenatchee</td>
<td>Gerald E Robinson Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew York Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Gil and Kay Sparks Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Birdsell Martin Scholarship</td>
<td>Grace Ekman Whitley Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVHRA Human Resource Scholarship</td>
<td>Hal Newman Memorial Music Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob and Nita Paine Scholarship</td>
<td>Harry &amp; Kathern Lovejoy Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob and Valerie Valaas Health Sciences Scholarship</td>
<td>Henry Max Galbraith/East Wenatchee Grange No. 1012 Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Wildfang “I Will Make a Difference” Scholarship</td>
<td>Howard and Beverly Murray Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolyard Family Nursing Scholarship</td>
<td>Inga, Magnus, and Knute Bakke Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster High School - Rawson Scholarship</td>
<td>Jack &amp; Dede Hill WSU Exchange Club Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster Mike Marin Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>James Elwyn Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Lindberg Pi Kappa Phi Senior Scholarship</td>
<td>James Wharton First Choice Collision Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud and Donna Corbin Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>J.D. Riggs Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cakes for College Scholarship</td>
<td>JDSA Law Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Fire NCW Scholarship</td>
<td>Jerry Van Winkle Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer Care/Betsy Tontini Nursing Scholarship</td>
<td>John and Elnora Smith Foundation Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade and Chelan School Districts ELL Scholarship</td>
<td>John and Mary Martin Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere Rotary Club Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Josh Putman Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere Schools Foundation Scholarship</td>
<td>Junior Service League of Wenatchee Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathryn “Kate” George Frechen Scholarship</td>
<td>Katie and Steven Rolfs Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan County Cattlemen's Scholarship</td>
<td>Katie Moore Memorial Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan County Fair Ambassadors Scholarship</td>
<td>Katie Moore Nursing Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan County Fire District #1 Volunteer Inc. Scholarship</td>
<td>Keith and Jackie James Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence and Della Murray Scholarship</td>
<td>Kellen Biggar Athletic Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde V. Ramsey Memorial Art Scholarship</td>
<td>Kelly Darlington - Winton Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cone Family Scholarship</td>
<td>Keyes Fibre Corporation - Don Evenhus Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Financial NCW Scholarship</td>
<td>Lake Chelan Rotary Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz Andrist Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Lauren Ludeman Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVCH Nursing Scholarship In Memory of Holly Williams</td>
<td>Lee Bofto Honorary Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M Bohr Memorial Baseball Scholarship</td>
<td>LeMaster/Auvil Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deRubertis Family Scholarship</td>
<td>Linda Luebeck Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doell Family Scholarship</td>
<td>Linda M. Safar Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don and Rita Campbell Scholarship</td>
<td>Marjorie M. and William H. Griffin Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna A. Corbin Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Marlene &amp; Henry Bauer Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Prewitt Pohlman/AAUW Scholarship</td>
<td>Marvin &amp; Frances Salisbury - Wenatchee Sunrise Rotary Educational Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas County-Waste Management Environmental Studies College Scholarship</td>
<td>Melonye Shurtz Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. N.K. Bhide Band Scholarship</td>
<td>Melvin P. &quot;Mel&quot; and Lyndell Crowder NCW Memorial Horticulture Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Patrick Mollog Migrant Scholarship</td>
<td>Mission Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Steven George Kerr-Medical Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>National/Welch's Fred Kilian Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Bromley Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Native Daughters of Washington Territorial Pioneers Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Fast Maguire Scholarship</td>
<td>Nick Schoffen Music Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entiat Scholarship Foundation Scholarship</td>
<td>Nic Tower Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric DePersio Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Okanogan Masonic Lodge #169 Herbert &amp; Elizabeth Davis Scholarship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW TO REDEEM YOUR GIVING CARD

1. Visit www.cfncw.org
2. Click on Give Now
3. Choose a fund on the page or scroll down to the Search Bar to find a fund name
4. Enter the Donation Amount then click Add to Cart
5. If you want to give to more than one fund, click Continue Giving; otherwise, click Checkout
6. Click on Pay with Giving Card
7. Enter your Giving Card Number then click Next
8. Your Giving Card information may auto-populate; if not, enter the required information
9. Click Pay with Giving Card

That’s it! If you ever misplace your Giving Card, are interested in supporting an organization not listed in the guide, or have any other questions, please call us at (509) 663-7716 or email jennifer@cfncw.org.